
IMPORTS 45 ALIENS
AND IS FINED $45,000

Arizona Construction Firm Hit
Hard by U. S. Judge.

Wickersham Pleased

TUCSON, Ariz., Juno B.— fining
the Grant Brothers' Construction com-
pany $45,000 for importing alien labor-
ers, from Mexico to Arizona for rail-
road construction United States Judge
Campbell established a rigorous prece-
dent in enforcing the immigration
laws.

Judge Campbell and Tinted States
Attorney Joseph !\u25a0".. Morrison were
congratulated today by Attorney Gen-
eral Wickerßham, who says that the,

department of justice considers tl
cision of national Importance.

Isadore Dockweller (if Los Angeles,
chief counsel for the defense, a;

filed notice of appal.
The Grant Brothers' Construction

company was convicted on forty-five
counts. The Importation of forty-five
alien laborers from Mexico uas the
Bpacifle charge.

The testimony showed that employ-
ment agents holding contracts to sup-
ply the construction company witfh la-
borers Induced men at Hermoslllo,
Mexico, to enter th \u25a0 state.

A carload of forty-five of them had
transportation from Hermosillo to Lo-
jnas, thence to Naeo, where they were
arrested by Immigration Inspector A.
E, Burnett. Thirty-nine were deport-
ed al the time, six lieinqr held as wit-
iiPsses for the government.

The testimony failed to show who
had supplied the transportation. The.
defendants denied knowledge of hiring
laborers from Mcxli o, i tatlng thai
they had Riven specific Instructions
that such was not t" be done. Agent
Carney, however, admitted that he had
reei h ' monthly sums from tlie da-

ids.

MURDER OF GIRL IS
CHARGED TO WHITECAPS

Farmer's Residence in Oklahoma
Is Riddled by Bullets

HENNESSY, Okla., Jun- B.—A re-
port i today of the killing
of Mil. Nan . i nun an, daughter of
gtephen 'i. i '.iii'-aii, a farmi r near

\u25a0, by "Whlteca] \u25a0'' lai t
liißht.

Fur some time a feeling of enmity
againsi Dvi n and his four sons ex-

Ighborl d Last night
B company ol masked men rode up to
the imncan r i and demandi <\

thai Duncan and I.la Bons ocme out.
Thi.- the; I to do, and the
maski I men fired \ iral volleys into
the ii";. ii . killing the girl.

OKLAHOMA OPENS WAR
ON PULLMAN COMPANY

GUTHRIH, Oklu., June B.—lt wan
announced today that Attorney-Gen-
eral West had filed before the inter-
state coromercOf commission at Wash-
ington application lor a hearing, in an
effort to compel the Pullman sleeping
car company to reduce its charge tor
the use of the upper berths below that
charged for lower berths.

in addition to Die Pullman company,
the Santa Fe, Southern Pacific, Inter-
national and Great Northern, Trinity
mill lira.-' valley, }iock land.
Frisco and Missouri, Kansas & Texas
companies ore made defendants,

_•_\u25ba\u25a0•

ARROWHKAO HOT -I'I(IN(.~

Sec the new world (voi ej i:i i\u25a0• ny-
ugsJ Hot Spring, h

Hot mine .1 v tural
m and hot mud baths. Ou

swimming pool, no tog

FEAR MISSING GIRL IS
CAPTIVE OR MURDERED

N. Y. Detectives Search City for
Trace of 16-Year-old

Stenographer

NEW YORK, June S.—A squad of de-
tectives is searching the city for dews
to the whereabouts of Esther Mearson,
a 16-year-old stenographer, whose
strange disappearance while in search
oi employment has led her parent* to
the belief that she is either being de-
tained somewhere against her will or
his been murdered.

According t<- the police, the case re-
• s in many features that of Ruth

Wheeler, who was murdered in the
rooms of Albert Wolter a few weeks
ago while seeking employment as a
stenographer.

'fh.' Mearson girl disappeared lion-
day, and Hi. earch for her was begun
late Monday night. The family turned
over to the detective bureau several

paper lists of help wanted adver-
tisements which she had consulted.
With those lists as a basis for their
investigations, the detectives have be-
gun a canvass in the office districts to
see if they can get some trace of places
where the girl called, looking for work.

ANGELAN IS HONORED AT
NORTHWESTERN REUNION

Edward Spencer. Hero 50 Years
Ago- Given Ovation

CHICAGO, June 8. Honor was* paid
erday to three elderly members

of the alumni of Northwestern univer-
sity, at the annual alumni day of com-
in. ncement week.

Edward Spencer, who ivhen a .student
on thi night of September 7, 1860, ;tt

the wreck of the steamer Lady Elgin,
in Lake Michigan, saved seventeen
lives, was present for tin- tirst time in
many years and received an ovation.
iir, Spenuer lives in Li>k Angeles and

came to see his nephew, William A.
Sj en> r, graduated.

Other memberß of the alumni given

unusual honors were Col. Homer A.
Plimpton of Riverside, cai., and Hrig.

Gen. W, \. Lord of Seattle <ii the class
\u0084.1 '6QI who were present to celebrate
the fiftieth anniversary of their grad-
uation.

PARLIAMENTARY CRISIS TO
BE AVOIDED TILL AUTUMN

London, June 8. Parliament reas-
sembled today, apparently In a more
conciliatory mood than that In which
ii adjourned.

The constitutional crisis will be held
off at leaßt until autumn with the pos-
sibility that in i hi onfer-
ence will be held between the two pre-
dominant ] art I -UK in a . . 111-

--promlse program In In « hli h
controversial matters will be avoided
i great extent.

i >l' the three n taken up,
Ivil list, the regency bill and the

amendment to the accession declara-
i ion, thi latter ul< ne is likely t

r bitterness In debate.

SUCKS SNAKE BITE; SAVES WIFE
QE( (ROETi iWN, i 'al., Juni

Port' r saved thi Ifo of his wife Mon-
day by sue] ;

'- poison from a wound
In her ankl< , a \u25a0 had be< n bll -
ton by sri ttleHnake. The two were In
the w iods, a mile north of here, v hen
a rattler struck Mm, Porter, the
snake's fangs penetrating a. heavy
skirt, anU entering her ankle.

INSURGENTS SHOW
STRENGTH IN IOWA

Make Large Gains in the Popular

Vote but Add Only One to
Forces in Congress

REDUCE CARROLL'S MAJORITY

Regulars Claim They Will Control
State Convention but by

Small Plurality

DEB MOINES, June 8.—With
five counties missing tonight, Gover-

nor Carroll, Republican, is renominated
by a majority of 706 votes.' The miss-
Ing counties are known as Carroll
strongholds and probably willbring his
total up to 1500 or 2000.

The surprise of the primary is the
majority rolled up by Judge Prouty,
progressive, over Congressman .1. A. T.
Hull. Prouty carried every county in
the district, ins unofficial majority be-
ing 3106. Even the most sanguine pro-
gressive had hoped for little better than
a small margin. Two years ago Hull
was nominated by forty votes over
Prouty. /

The remarkable shift is attributed
solely to antagonism to the course of
the "stand pat" congressmen, of whom
Hull was one on the tariffand railroad
legislation, '.- \u25a0 "•'

President Tuft early in the campaign
spoke in this city in support of the
administration policies. /-..,;

The defeat of Garst,' which is ad-
mitted tonight by the Register arid
Leader, progressive, by so small a ma-
jority, is held to Indicate to some de-
gree the general sentiment oX the state
on national affairs, despite the fact that
Governor Carroll insisted he was run-
ning on his state record only. Two
years ago Carroll was nominated.
Garst by 23,000 votes. .;.,'

Practically complete returns tonight
show the following congressional nom-
inations. Of the eight progressive Re-
publicans nominated seven faced no
contests and of the three standpatters
nominated all had contests. The Sec-
ond district Democrats, at first believed
to have chosen De Armond, nominated
I. S. Pepper:

REPUBLICANS
First—C. A. Kennedy, stand pat.
Second— Charles <lrllk,progressive. ,
Third— E. Plckett, progressive.
Fourth—G. N. Haugen, progressive.
Fifth—J. W. Good, progressive.
Sixth— N. E. Kendall, progressive.
Seventh—S. F. Prouty, progressive.
Eighth—H. M. Towner, stand pat.
Ninth—Walter I. Smith, stand pat.
Tenth—Frank P. Woods, progressive
Eleventh—E. H. Hubbard, progressive.

.DEMOCRATIC
First-J. A. S. Pollard.
Second—l. 8. .Pepper.
Third—John Dennison.
Fourth—D. D. Murphy.
Fifth—S. C. Huber.
Sixth— Hamilton.
Seventh— I* Price.
Eighth—F. Q. Stuart.
Ninth—W. L. Cleveland.
Tenth—No candidate.
Eleventh— I. Whiting. j
lii the Eleventh district the Demo-

crats made no formal nomination, but
the name of W. I. Whiting was written
into the ballot, as is allowed in this
state, and he was chosen.

"Regular" Republicans claim they
will control the next state convention,
having a bare majority of the 1400 dele-
gates chosen yesterday. If this proves
true and no hitch occurs to mar present
plans the insurgent congressional dele-
gation will at best get but brief men-
tion.

The platform, it is said, may go so
far as to condemn the course of Sena-
tors Cummins and Dolliver.

[Associated Press]

SENATOR CUMMINS SAYS
INSURGENTS WERE WINNERS

Declares Primaries in lowa Were
a Progressive Victory

CHICAGO, Juno B.—Senator A. B.
.Cummins of lowa, who has here today,
.saw (i great victory for the "progres-
sive" Republicans In the lowa primaries
yesterday He said the defeat of Con-
gressman .1 A. 'I. Hull, "standpat" Re-
publican candidate in the seventh dis-
trict, overshadowed all the other issues
in i' ilitlcal significance.

"There may '»\u25a0 some disposition in
circles at Washington and throughout
tin- country to get the two faction?
together, and it may prevail. A united
party must he had in order to win the
doming "r future elections, out If one
element is proved right, the other
should abide by that result. How are
we i" ten which is right? I guess that
will have to be left to the people, and
if tin- voters express preferences for
one faction as against the other by
electing that faction, it is a fair sign

which Is the choli f the people. I
believe the progressives will win."

Qui . 11 • alleged bri-
bery charges in connection with the

.mi of Senator Lorlmer, Senator
Cummins aid "I cannot talk of the
Lorlmer cane :". I probably will speak
on tin- question when it comes up In
the senate and that may be a long
way off."

STALWARTS ARE JUBILANT
OVER RESULTS IN IOWA

Standpatters at Washington Con-
sider Results a Victory

WASHINGTON, June B.—The re
ported victory of the stand pat candi-
date for governor in tin- Republican
primaries In lowa and of the two reg-
ular Republican candidates for con-
gress, Walter I. .Smith and C. V Ken-
nedy, against whom the Insurgents un-
der the leadership of Senator Cummins
made their strongest fight, caused

ition in tl"' camp ')f organization
Republicans at the capita! today.

Mr. Smith, who was renomlnsited in
the ninth district, Is a member "f the
rules committee of the housi and ona
of Speaker Cannon's staunchest .sup-
porters.

The defeat of J. A. T. Hull In the
seventh district means that In the nexl
congres there will be a new chairman
of the house conimlttee on military af-
fairs, ovei which Mr. Hull presided
for many years.

The next ranking Republican "n the
committee is Capron "f Rhode Island,
I.ut he is an Invalid and has been un-
able to come to Washington during the
present session. George w. Prince of
Illinois, nexl In rank, is said to be the
most logical successor.

ROUGH RIDERS TO GREET
ROOSEVELT IN NEW YORK

Jack Abernathy of Wolf Killing

Fame Goes East

NEW YORK. .Tune g. .lack Aberna-
thy of Oklahoma City, who showed
Theodore Roosevelt how lo capture and
kill a wolf with his bare hands, lias
reached \o\\ York anil will remain to
welcome the colonel later in the month.

Mr. Abernathy Is the father of the
"cowboy Uhls." Louis and Temple, who
Hre making the trip from Qklahoma to
New York on horseback, having al-
ready passed through Washington,
where they saw President Taft.

Charles B. Hunter, president of the
Roosevelt Rough Riders' association,
who lives In Oklahoma, is another re-
cent arrival In New York. He will
proceed al once to make arrangements
for the welcome to their returning
colonel by tin1 survivors of his hand,
lie expects to muster about I*io of the
401) Rough Riders who at present are
In this country. The) will wear khaki
tmiforins in the parade.

CLIMBED MOUNT
M'KINLEY TWICE

Party with Lloyd Returns from a
Second Ascent and Con-

firms Reports

FLAG SEEN ON MOUNTAIN TOP

Photographs Made to Prove the
Claims of Ascent to the

Pioneer Society

FAIRBANKS, Alaska. June S.—Pete
Anderson, \y. |;. Taylor and Charles
McQonlgie, who were with Tom Lloyd
when he reached the summit of Mi.
McKlnley April ;!, arrived at Fairbanks

rAuoclatsd P;-cssl

today with the announcement that
they climbed the mountain a second
time, reaching the summit May 17,
They corroborated in every detail the
story of the first ascent aa tolil by
Lloyd.

These men did not return to Fair-
banks with Lloyd in April, but re-
mained at Katishna, in the foothills of
the mountain. At the request of
Lloyd they retraced their steps up the
mountainside to take more photo-
graphs to be used as proofs to be sub-
mitted to the committee of the i >rder
nf Pioneers <>)' Alaska, appointed to
investigate Lloyd's story.

It took the men a month to attain
the summit over the trail staked by
the party on the liist ascent. Upon
reaching the summit, May 17, they

found the flag: left there six weeks be-
fore Intact and the flagstaff firmly im-
planted In the rocks that had been
piled around it. The climbers left pro-
visions in camp along the trail for the
use of any party that wishes to verify
their story by following the route take.,
by them.

Prospectors just returning from the
vicinity of Mount McKlnley bring ad-
ditional verification of the stories tol'i
by Lloyd and his associates. They
.say that the Hag is plainly visible from
the foothills.

The Northern Commercial company's
agent at Kuakowlm says, the flag on
the summit of Mount McKtnley is also
visible from that side of the mountain.

WISC. REPUBLICANS CHEER
WHENEVER TAFT IS NAMED

Vice President Sherman Urges

Party to Be Together

MILWAUKEE, June S.-Kvery men-
tion of the name of William Taft at
the Republican state convention here
today provoked warm eh« rs for tliu
president.

Denunciation of the Insurgents and
lendation of the administration

were keynotes of the speeches.
The leading address of the conven-

tion was that by Vice Pri sldent Sher-
man tonight, when he urged party
regularity on his hearers and re-
hearsed the history <>r the party.

The matter of naming candidates
for a state ticket probably will bo
deferred and left for the primary elec-
tion in September to decide.

It .seems likely the platform to he
presented tomorrow will bear entirely

with national issues, Indorsing Presi-
dent Taft and criticising Republican
officeholders not in sympathy with his
policies.

Gathered In the convention were sev-
eral former adherents of Senator La
Follette.

PIERRE, 8, D., June 8.—It was ap-
parent tonight that the result of the
vote for governor In yesterday's Ke-
publiean primary election will not be
known until the official count has been
made. The stalwarta scored victories
in the congressional campaign and
also made legislative gains.

RESULTS DELAYED

EIGHT SQUARE MILES FOR
START OF AERO FLIGHTS

iIIICAGO, Juno B.—Ground for a
starting place for contestants in the
Chicago-New York aeroplane race has
1,, ,11 .selected by a committee repre-
senting the Illinois Aero club. The spot
is known as the Argo Clearing tract,
.Sixty-third street and Forty-eighth av-
enue, and is eight square miles In ex-

Oiie of the contestant* In the air
tor new distance and speed rec-

ords is the mysterious "H. S. X.," to
whom an aeroplane was shipped from

Prance. It developed during the day

that "II B. K." is Charles Miller, who
was known in bicycle days as the Fly-
Ing Dutchman. Miller expects to have

the distinction of being the heavy-
weight aviator of the country, for he
weighs -MO pounds.

AMNESTY ACT SIGNED

i wa.na, June I. President Qomez
today signed the hill amending the
amnesty act of l'M'J through which a
large number of offenders, Including
runny public officials, who were sen-

i to terms of Imprisonment of
loss than elgh( years or arc awaiting
trial, an released.

It'« hi eaiy to wcur« a bargain In a. used
automi.bi'e, through want v advertising, as It
iu..| to be—and (till l»-to m:. uxo a hum.
and carriage.

PREPARE FOR R. R.
BILL CONFERENCE

Elkins. Aldrich and Mann Ex-
change Views Prior to

Final Roundup

SENATORS VISIT PRESIDENT

Insurgents Fear the Senate and
House Leaders Will Get To-

gether Before Action

WASHINGTON, Juno B.—Several ex-
changes of views between Senators
Klkins and Aldrlch and Representative
Mann of Illinois preparatory to a for-
mal conference on the railroad hill,
took place today. it was generally un-
derstood that the conferees would meet
tomorrow, although no call for the
meeting was Issued.

[Associated Press]

Senators Aldrlcb ami Crane visited
the White House tonight and talked
with th" president concerning changes
lie might iesire In the senate bill,
which practically was approved by him
in his message to congress yesterday,

The genera] understanding is thai
the senate and house leaders will get
together on the subject mutter to be
taken from the two bills before action
is taken formally by the conferees. If
this course is pursued, it U likely the
only question to be voted on In the
two houses would be the adoption of
the cohforonce report.

Insurgent members Of both the sen-
ate and the house fear to have the sub-
ject come before them in that manner,
as they think it would Rive too great
opportunity for the elimination "f pro-

Ive features Incorporated through
an alliance betwean Democrats and In-
surgents In the senate bill.

At an informal conference of Insur-
gent senators today they pledged them"
selves to fight against the adoption of
the conference report should it (ako
away any of the advantages which they

claimed to have forced Into the bill in
the Interests of the shippers.

GOVERNMENT ISSUES
ANNUAL CROP REPORT

increase of 7.3 Per Cent Over
Last Year in Area Sown

to Spring Wheat

WASHINGTON, Juno B.—The s-r"v-

ernmont crop report today shows the
area sown to spring wheat is about
i9.74 4J,0n0 acres, or 1,348,000 acres (7.1)
more than sown last year; the condi-
tion Juno i was !>•_'.s ,as compared with
115.2 on June 1. 1909, and 93.0 the June
1 ten year average.

Acreage and condition for some of

the important spring wheat states fol-
low;

Tpn-yr.
States— Acres. Jun.- 1. tvf*.

! lakota 1 i v- ''\u25a0>
Washington 828,000 U Si

Condition of the important winter
wheat states follow:

Ten-year
States— June I. average?.

Kansas 67 "8
Nebraska '. 68 87
Oklhaoma S5 81
Texas M 71
California 90 79
Washington 90 M
Oregon 9- 92

Acreage and condition for some im-
portant oats states follow:

Ten-yr.

States— Acres. June 1. avge.
Nebraska 2,597,000 87 98
South Dakota 1,479,000 p 18 1)4

Kansas 1,187,000 M 77
Acreage and condition for important

barley states follow:
Ten-yr.

States— Acres. June 1. avge.
California 1,255,000 fi3 84
South Dakota 1,021,000 M 94
North Dakota 987.000 88 93
Kansas 276,000 H 78
Washington 180,000 94 96
Nebraska 168,000 93 90

The condition of meadows (hay) on
June 1 was 89.1, against sum on May
1, 1910, and 87.6 on June 1, 1903.

The condition of pastures on June
1 was 88.5, against 89.3 on May, 1910,

89.3 on June 1, 1909, and 90.9 the June
1 average of the last ten years.

The area eown to oats is about 34,-
--380, acres or 1,176,000 acres (3 r> per
cent) more than the area sown last
year. The condition June l was 91.0
compared with kn.7 last year, and ss.4
the June 1 ten y ar average.

The condition of winter wheat wan
KO.O compared with 82.1 on May 1, 1910,
Mi.7 on .rune 1, 1909, and 81.9 the June
1 ton year avegae.

The condition of rye was on.l against
91.3 on May 1, 1910, 89.5 on June 1, 1909,
and Mi.n the .June l ten year average.

The area sown to barley is about
70,507,000 acres, or 46,000 acres (0.70
per cent) more than sown last year.
The condition was §9.0, compared with
90.6, and 90.5 the June 1 ten year aver-
age.

HOLD YOUTH FOR MURDER
OF MISSING COMPANION

SAN RAFABJL, Cal., June B.—While
the sheriff's office is investigating the
mysterious disappearance of Jose Fe-
lis, Pable Sassa Is in jail here pending
an investigation Into the fact that the
rowboat in which the men were last
seen together has been found, splotched
With bloodstains.

The two youths loft in the boat for
Marsballs, the home of Fells, last Sat-
urday. Whin the rowboat waa found
covered with bloodstains and one oar
missing, the father of Felis telephoned
to the sheriff, who commenced the in-
vt tlgation resulting in the arrest of
Baasa.

REQUISITION ISSUED

SACRAMENTO, Juno B.— Governor
Olllett today issued a requisition on
the governor of Washington for the re-
turn from Seattle to San Francisco of
Roy Hoffman, an exchange broker, who
i : wanted on a charge of omitting to
provide for hi* child. The charge Is
made by ids wife, Mrs. Verbena Hoit-
man. Hoffman is fighting extradition

AMPHITHEATER COLLAPSES
DENVER, June B.—A large amphi-

theater at Elltch's gardens, a [Oca!
amusement park, collapsed this even-
Ing, six men were In the building at
the time, but escaped unhurt. The
amphitheater was constructed by a
Seattle company and cost $100,000. S'J

INFORMATION FOR CENSUS
FIGURES IN DIVORCE CASE

Enumerator by Accident Exposes

an Alleged Affinity

DENVER, June The government
census figured in a divorce trial here
today. Mrs. Etta M. Green was grant-
ed a divorce from Aubrey S. Green.
A detective employed by Mrs.- Green,
testified that he engaged a hotel room
opposite to *that occupied by a sus-
pected affinity. He heard some, one
knock at the door, and when it was
finally opened Green appeared he said,
partly dressed,

"I am the census taker," the caller
said, "I don't live here; you have al-
ready taken my name at another
place," replied Green.

"I« anyone else here?" asked the
persistent census man.

After some hesitation the alleged af-
finity came to the door and arranged
for the census taker to return later.

Mr. and Mrs. Green came to Denver

from Oklahoma in 1904 «»«

CHARGED WITH ROBBING
GERMAN OF REMITTANCE

San Diego Police Say Man Has
Been Kept Intoxicated

SAN DIEGO, June B.—ln the arrest
of a German named Frank Rrayer, a
companion named Robert Stenn and an
energetic search for a third man, the
police and district attorney's office
have unearthed what they claim is a
plot to rob Hrayer of his remittances
from Germany which have aggregated
about $1000. Brayer is in jail and Htenn
is held iv detinue. The men were ar-
rested in a tent at the city limits last
night, but the facts were suppressed
until today. Tlie district attorney's of-
lice charges thai Brayer was kept
drunk for a month by Ktmin and hlB
companion ami Induced to sign checks
until his funds, deposited in a local
bank, wore exhausted,

You can buy It, perhaps at many place*, bat
there* one BEST place to buy It-and that
plao* advertise*

LOS ANGELES HERALD: THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 0, 1010.
2

So. Broadway, 2^-2^7-2^9 So. Hill Street, 234-244

ASO: bottle of Mme. fscbell's Turkish Bath Oil Free with every

SOc box Mme. tsebell's Exquisite Face Powder sold this week.
(Facing Main Entrance.)

Housekeeping Linens
Generously Reduced

Only the housewives who have money
to throw away can afford to ignore these
offerings:
Excellent quality damask linen sets —2|x2| yard cloths and
24x24 inch napkins—at $8 a set instead of $11; either cloth or

napkins for $4.

2£x2j yard cloths and 24 inch napkins cut from $12 to $9 a

set, or $5 for the cloth and $4 for napkins.

72-inch half-bleached loom damask —pure linen and extra
heavy—cut from $1 to 85c a yard.

21-inch bleached all linen napkins in spot patterns only, cut

from $2.50 to $2 a dozen.
72-inch bleached all linen damask of the $1.25 grade at $1 a

yard.
18-inch checked linen glass toweling reduced from 12^c to 10c a
yard.
20x40-inch all linen huck towels hemstitched—extra good val-
ues at their regular price of 40c—buyable now at 30c.

45x45-inch all linen damask table covers at 90c: regularly $1.25.

$1.25 Gloves 95c
; * (On Sale Friday)

The $1.25 grade of black and white
silk gloves with double-tipped fingers
—16-button length—on sale Friday at

195 cents a pair.

."--\u25a0,/•' \u25a0': AMUSEMENTS _ :

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER
™ / M R̂BT«?5S''

The Worlds Greatest Stock

I Performance —
| Paid in Full

fi To My Patrons:
T

To My Patrons:
I have been in the theatrical business

all my life, and "PAID IN FULL" is the
greatest play, and the greatest perform-
ance by a stock company I have ever seen.

OLIVER MOROSCO.

• "\u25a0 '"' \u25a0 . \u25a0 -
ONE MORE WEEK OF THIS GUARANTEED PRODUCTION

Beginning Sunday Matinee, June 12

PACKED EVERY PERFORMANCE— BUY YOUR SEATS
NOW

WE KNEW all along thai "PAID IN FULL" was a great
play, but we didn't know HOW GREAT until we saw the
BURBANK STOCK COMPANY present it. We knew

it was a wonderful drama of human life, but We never had felt its
grip on our understanding until we saw the tremendously powerful
performance given by the BURBANK players.

WE KNEW that the public was going to like "PAID IN
FULL," and we issued a warning to be on hand the minute '

the sale of seats opened. But we did not know there was
going to be such a terrific demand as has developed, and now we

. issue another warning— lF YOU EXPECT TO SEE IT NEXT
WEEK, you must get your seats NOW. Hundreds Were disap-
pointed this week. Get busy.

Prices —25c, 50c, 75c. Matinees Saturday and Sunday, 10c, 25c, 50c.
: _

WS^V>l^tt\\rVVvi.^SlVf\CiV\^#ft" * MATINKK EVERY DAT.

j" iVvlng Particular At-1 Vaudeville I I'rmeiillim Always tliei
tendon to Knterlalnlng \l Ck 11 fl \7l IIF* . «•»» Knroncan and
ladles and Children. | V CA. \~*.\JL\m/ V XIAV^ \ \n»r|rnn Attraction.. |

Helen Grantley & Co. "Swat Milligan"
"The Agitator." i ' I Great naseball Comedy.

Eddie Leonard & Co. ._ -'. Avon Comedy Four
• "At Home Again." MatlKiCC "Tll° New School Teacher.*

James Harrigan Tnjoi, Sisters Klos
J Tramp Juggler. 1 Oaay I.ady Aerlallsts.

3 Brothers Mascagno I 1 Ollivotti Troubadours
"Fun In a Drawing Room." : :'. : Violin and guitar.

OltrllEl'M MOTION' I'ICTI

EVERY MOIIT—10c, 2Sc, SOr, 15c. MATINKEDAILY, 10c, 2SC, 60«.

TAMBURGER'S MAJESTIC THEATER s!si*S^L
" JAMES K. HACKETT

In His Own Biggest Eastern Successes, Beginning This Week With

THE PRIDE OF JENNICO
PRICKS- -•'"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"'"'\u25a0 t:"' »1. MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, 85c. 60e. 750.

NEXT* WEEK —"MOKSIEirR BISAUCAIRK."

BrT'T
ac?/-«/-» TUP4TUD ll<'!H«oo-Hln<'lt\Y°od Co., Props, and Mgrs.

il,l>AaCU innftian >i\tim:ks TODAY, Saturday, Sunday.

LAST SKVKX TIMES OF LEWIS S. STONE and the Belaico theater company
in George Broadhurst's greatest play, \u25a0.\u25a0;, .

The Dollar Mark
This Is positively the last time you will nee this play before It is given

in 1..0S Angeles by a traveling company at the two-dollar-a-seat scale of
prices.

Regular Belasco prices prevail for this great success.

NEXT WEEK'S FINE ATTRACTION
Commencing next Monday night, Mr. stone and the Belasco company
will present for the first time in this city Robert Edeson's most recent
success,

We Call of the North
This is no,us to be one of the really great plays of the entire season—every mem-
ber of the popular Belasco company in the big cast—a production! of unrivaled
"lag

B«ati for "THE < W.I, OF TIIK NORTH" now on sale. Regular Belasco prices.

GTDAKT-TV
main? a T-TnTT^Tr 1 matinees hatitkday and SUNDAYRAND OP.hKA "U&li' |-li.inr»— Main lD67i Homo A1867.

ONLY FOUR MOKE TIMES OF THIS FINE PUV,

The Parish Priest
Daniel Sullly's famous pastoral comedy drama success, ropular Grand prices, lOe, 250,
35c and 6uc.

OS ANGELES THEATRE
ffI^MmIiSnSm&srWAUDEWILLE
The Velde Trio I Anne Blanche * Co. In , ,;, I Kay Snow
Newell * Nlhlo ... , X^X>X^nVJ T7Q == I Z. !.,Shl™", '.. ,
The Laugh-O-Scope I tKIiL,.IVL/E<O I Mattle I.ockett* •

POPULAR PRICES— IO. SO and 30 cents.

Try rAFF CHANTANT ' third and main STf.nV' a v«ArJii cnflnimvi ;, K ..io nnll 10 ..,0 dailt.
The KRISTOI'KY TRIO, grand opera vocalists. In new selections; ED RAY-
MOND and VERA HALL, novelty dancing team; tho STROLLERS QUARTET,

vocalists and Instrumentalists; ESTELLE TAYLOR, operatic soprano; MAE RERDELL,
dainty and dashing In musical talkalogues, and XAMMBUM ORCHESTRA. .

OLYMPIC THEATER 25SFJ22, VuJi"!!,. °ff" the ™tlß ' '

: C. O. D. :
Ten nig Singing and Dancini; novelties. Kir. 20c and 2«r. -

Pt>TMr ItT«l<31tT«I<3 TT-TTTATPT? FIRST, ST.. NEAR SPRING. ON TUB !
KllMtaao j.n.n,t\i.i^j\. boards now— screaming musi-

cal SATIRE, "THF. TWO FROM TEXAS," by the strongest musical stock com.
uany and a chorus of prettiest, daintiest dancers In the city. A strong assertion,

but a safe bet that we can prove It. TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT. 7:45 and 9:16.
Matinee dally at 3 o'clock. PRICES 10c, jOe, 25c. Next week, "Fun on the IJlldway."

BASEBALL—Pacific Coast League
SACRAMENTO vs. VERNON— June 8, Wednesday afternoon; June 9, Thursday
afternoon;' June 11, Saturday afternoon; June 12, Sunday afternoon.; June 13,

Monday afternoon —AT CHUTES, 1.':30. June '1(1, Friday afternoon, 2:30; Juno 1!,
Sunday morning, 10:30 —AT VERNON PARK. Ladles freo every clay except Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays. . <


